
Oak Trace Weekly
Update
January 13, 2023

A note from Mrs. Hitch
Hello Oak Trace Families!

Happy Friday! I hope you have had a great week! Great job to our choir who sang the National
Anthem at the Pacers game on Sunday. You represented Oak Trace well! We are so proud of
you! They had a blast!

Congratulations to Harlem Howe who was named our Student of the Month for January.
Harlem works so hard and is a great friend. Way to go, Harlem!

Please remember there is no school on Monday in observance of the Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
holiday.

Spring enrichment will take place February 6th - March 24th on Mondays, Tuesdays, and
Fridays. Look for registration coming home early next week!
Please check your safe visitor registration if you have not renewed it in a few years. Many
people who originally registered have expired registrations now. You won't be able to come on
�eld trips, lunch, parties, etc. without a current registration. You can register on the attached
link. https://www.wws.k12.in.us/about-us/wws-school-safety/safe-visitor

We are looking for extra help in the lunch room. If you'd like to sign up to help in the
lunchroom from 11 - 1 occasionally, please sign up here. You must be safe visitor approved in
order to help. Thank you! We REALLY appreciate the help! Additionally, you can sign up on this
Sign Up Genius to eat lunch with your child. Just a reminder that we do not allow fast food to
be brought in for lunches with students. Thanks!

Have a great weekend!!

Jane Hitch
Principal
(317) 867-6410

https://www.wws.k12.in.us/about-us/wws-school-safety/safe-visitor
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0F4FA9AD2DA5FA7-lunch1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f4fa9ad2da5fa7-lunch
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What's Happening
January 16th-Dr. Martin Luther King Day (NO SCHOOL)
January 19th-Club picture day, PTO Meeting
January 25th-All Pro Dads

Counselor's Chronicle
Welcome 2023! I hope everyone has started the new year with a
rejuvenated spirit to thrive for being the best version of you,
because you are outstanding just being you. This week we
started our 5th lifeskill, Compassion. We de�ne compassion as
feeling a strong desire to help people in need. The ambassadors
taught the �rst lesson on compassion, and challenged each
student with the goal of showing one act of compassion everyday
over the next two weeks. Maybe you could share examples of how your family has shown
compassion this week at your next dinner conversation. Wishing everyone a fantastic 3 day
weekend! Mr. F
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Enrichment
Enrichment sign up link- coming soon! Spring enrichment will
take place February 6 through March 24 on Mondays, Tuesdays
and Fridays.

All Pro Dads
All Pro Dads will meet in the MPR on January 25th. Please see
the link below to register to attend.

https://allprodadchapters.com/chapters/3952/chapter_meeting
s/42124
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Substitute teaching
We LOVE having parent substitute teachers!! If you are interested in subbing at OTES, please
contact Molly Baker at bakerm@wws.k12.in.us or call 317-867-6403. You can request to be a
substitute for OTES only if you are interested.

22/23 Yearbooks
The yearbook order forms were sent home with your students
this week. The deadline to order yearbooks is Friday, March
17th. To order yearbooks online go to ybpay.com and our
yearbook code is 14625623 (this is information is on the form
too).

TOTS and All Aboard 2023-2024
2023-24 online enrollment will begin Monday, January 9, 2023 at 6:00 am through Monday,
February 6, 2023 at 11:59 pm. This is not a �rst come / �rst serve enrollment, but is an open
enrollment period that is a two part process (listed below) that must be completed between
January 9 and February 6. 2023.

https://www.wws.k12.in.us/departments/student-support-programs/tots

1. Complete and submit your child's online enrollment through the EZ ChildTrack link on
the district website.

2. Submit all required paperwork and forms that will be posted on this webpage during
the open enrollment period.

2023-24 TOTS and All Aboard enrollment will be �lled �rst by returning families and remaining
spots are �lled by lottery selection. We will hold the lottery on Friday, February 10 (closed to
public), and parents will receive enrollment status noti�cation by email on Wednesday,
February 15, 2023.

Safe Visitor registration
If you want to participate in classroom activities or chaperone
�eld trips, you must be registered in Safe Visitor. To register or
renew your registration in Safe Visitor, please use the link
below.

https://secure.safevisitorsolutions.com/Safe/Volunteer/00347
1/volunteer
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Attendance line
Attendance line phone # is 317-867-6401. For all absences and late arrivals, press 1 to leave
a message. Please call by 8:30 A.M.

For all transportation changes, please call 317-867-6401 and press 1 to leave a message by
1:30 P.M.

If calling after 1:30 P.M., please call the o�ce directly at #317-867-6411

thinking thursday question
On October 14, 1964, Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. won a big prize
for leading a movement to combat racial inequality. What was
that prize called?

Nobel Peace Prize
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Lunch times
Kindergarten 11:00-11:30
1st 11:40-12:10
2nd 11:15-11:45
3rd 12:00-12:30
4th 12:20-12:50

Math Challenge
The following students have passed the Math Challenge:
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4th:

LOTS of PTO Information

PTO volunteers for various events throughout the year.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409094DAEAF28A75-2022

Please remember to follow Oak Trace PTO on Facebook to get all the latest information!

https://www.facebook.com/OTESPTO

RENT THE ROCK
The rental is $20 per day this year and we are renting every
day Sunday- Thursday. We do have some days not available
due to vacations or special events. Rental and payment are
completed through the membership toolkit as in previous
years.

https://oaktrace.membershiptoolkit.com/home
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What's happening
in Stem
We have had a wonderful
return to school in STEM! I
know so many students out
there received cool STEMy
gifts over break. I would love
to see what everyone has been
building, programming, and
learning with their new STEM
tools. If your student has been
using any STEM tools recently
I would love to have a picture
of them to add to my Super
STEMers wall. Please send
any pictures to me at
gibbsj@wws.k12.in.us. If you
have any questions, please let
me know. Have a fantastic long
weekend.

What's happening
in the Library
We wrapped up talking about
New Year's resolutions and
goals - writing our next list of
great titles we want to read this
year! I can't wait to see what all
they read in 2023! Also, we
read another Young Hoosier
Nomination book called The
Word For Friend by Aidan
Cassie. The next life line that
we are learning about for Oak
Trace is compassion. This
book shares how two
characters show compassion
towards each other! I am so
proud of the students sharing
how to show compassion in
their daily lives. Reading and
learning about friends was a
great way to spend our week!
Happy Reading!
Mrs. Walker

Nurse's clinic
We are seeing an increase in
illnesses at school. Please
keep your child home to
monitor them if the are not
feeling well. We want to try to
reduce the spread of the
illnesses. If you feel your child
needs Tylenol or Ibuprofen to
get through the day, please
keep home.
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What's happening
in music
We are working on the
following in the music room.
Kindergarten- We are using
hand chimes to play a
snowman song. The hand
chimes match our voices as
we go up and down the scale.

1st Grade- We are learning our
songs for our Mr. Rogers
program.

2nd Grade- We have been
working on matching phrases
about Martin Luther King Jr. to
speci�c rhythm patterns. We
are also working on keeping a
steady beat on the xylophones
and other barred instruments
while we sing a snowman
song. We are also choosing
items to add to a snowman,
and matching rhythms to those
items. We are going to play
those rhythms on unpitched
percussion instruments.

3rd Grade- We have been
reviewing what we have
learned so far on the ukuleles.

4th Grade- We have started
learning the songs for our
performance of Delirium: A
Trip through Indiana History
that we have in March.

Have a Harmonious Weekend!
Mrs. Paul

What's happening
in art

What's happening
in PE
2nd-4th Grades
We are still having a great time
in our Jump Rope unit. This
week we got out the long jump
ropes to work on jumping while
people twirled the rope. They
enjoyed trying this skill which
was new for some of them. We
also continued to work on
individual jumping. They are
realizing pretty quickly that
jumping rope is a great cardio
workout! The 3 Minute
Challenge is still ongoing. We
have had a few more students
who were able to complete this
challenge. We will have one
more week of jump rope before
we begin our next unit.

3 MINUTE CHALLENGE
WINNERS
Luke B.
Brady C.
Caroline B.
Maddy S.

K-1st Grades
We continued to work on our
jump roping skills this week.
We are working toward being
able to jump twice without
making a mistake. Working on
twirling and timing our jump has
been our main focus. The
students also played the game
Pin Knockdown which
combined throwing, rolling and
jumping rope. We will do one
more week of jump rope before
we move on to our next unit
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